
APPROVECOURSE
OF GARY AFTER HE

ASSAILS PARLEY
Steel Institute Indorses His

Stand; Criticises Makeup
of the Conference
By Associated Press

New Y'ork, Oct. 24.?More than
1,500 members of the American Iron
and Steel Institute at a meeting here
to-day unanimously adopted a reso-
lution endorsing the stand taken by
Elbert H. Gary, chairman of the
board of directors of the United
States Steel Corporation, at the Na-
tional Industrial Conference at
AVashington. The resolution was
carried following a speech by Mr.
Gary and its adoption was marked
with an ovation to the speaker
which lasted for several minutes.

Criticises Makeup
In his speech Judge Gary criti-

cised the makeup of the Industrial
Conference. He said that in the em-
ployers' group there were several,
"some of whom at least should have
been with the labor group." In re-
gard to the public group, he said
that thousands of vocations, profes-
sions and other lines of industry had
been overloked, "all of which are
more or less affected by the cost of
production, the expense of living
and, therefore, the control and con-
ditions of both labor and capital.

Unorganlz<xl Labor
In regard to the labor group, the

head of the steel corporation ob-
ected that there was no special rep-
resentation of unorganized labor.
"The same mistake seems to have
been made, he commented, "by a
uarge portion of the public that was
made throughout the war, namely,
that organized labor really repre-
sents workmen or wage-earners,
generally, notwithstanding that, as
a matter of fact at least eighty-five
per cent, of the total are non-union
?not members of any union or or-
ganization."

Stamp Out Bolshevism
Referring to radical agitation,

Judge Gary said that much had been
made public lately about the at-
tempt to spread the doctrine of Bol-
shevism in this country.

"All of us have known for some
time," he added, "that this dis-
ease is presistent and that there has
been some inocculation in the best
of countries. Stilt we deny that
there is danger of serious trouble.
There is only one way to treat this j
jdisease. and that is to stamp it out. j
to meet it boldly wherever It can be |
found, to expose it and give it no j
chance for development. In this free i
country there is no room except in
the prisons for the anarchists, the |
Bolshevists or other individuals who I
seek to substitute the rule of force
for the rule of law and reason."

The Resolution
The text of the resolution adopted

follows:
"Whereas, Elbert H. Gary, presi-

dent of the American Iron end Steel
Institute, has rendered to the Amer-
ican people and the American Iron
and Steel Industry, a service of in-
estimable value by his course as a
representative of the public in the
Industrial Conference at Washing-
ton: therefore be it

"Resolved, That the American
Iron and Steel Institute assembled
in its semi-annual meeting hereby
records its unqualified approval of
Mr. Gary's firm stand against any
infringement of the right of the in-
dividual in labor or in business, a
right fundamental to American in-
dustrial supremacy as well as to
American librety;

"That it admires the vision and
courage enabling him to discern and
effectively oppose the radicalism in-
jected into trade unionism by un-
scrupulous leaders, an element es-
pecially dangerous under present
conditions when wor'd-wide unrest
has created an opportunity for agi-
tation aimed at the perpetuity of
the institutions under which our in-
dustries attained their efficiency and
prosperity."

CUT THIS OUT
01.1 l ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA-

TARRH. CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
AND HEAD NOISES

If you know of some one who is
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness,
head noises or ordinary catarrh, cut
out this formula and hand it to them
and you may have been the means of
saving some poor sufferer perhaps
from total deafness. In England
scientists for a long time past have
recognized that catarrh is a consti-
tutional disease and necessarily re-
quires constitutional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches
are lialjle to irritate the delicate air
passages and force the disease into
the middle ear which frequently means
total deafness, or else the disease
may be driven down the air passages
towards the lungs which is equally
as dangerous. The following for-
mula which is used extensively in the
damp English climate is a constitu-
tional treatment and should prove
especially efficacious to sufferers herewho live under more favorable clim-
ate conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ounce
of Parmint (Double strength). Take
this home and add to it (4 pint of
hot water and a little granulated
sugar: stir until dissolved. Take one
tablespoonful four times a day. This
will often bring quick reliei' from
distressing head noises. Clogged
nostrils should open, brea'iiing be-
come easy and hearing iiopn .c as the
inflammation in the eustachian tubes
is reduced. . Parmint used in this way
acts directly upon the blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the system and
has a tonic action that helps to ob-
tain the desired results. The prep-
aration is easy to make, mtla
and is pleasant to take. Every per-
son who has catarrh or head noises
or is hard of hearing should give this
treatment a trial.

FREE TO
ASTHMASUFFERERS
A New Home Method That Anyone

Can Use Without Discomfort
or Loss of Time.

We have a new method that controls Asthma,
and we want you to try It at our expense. No
matter whether your case is of lone standing or
recent development, whether it is present as
occassional or chronic Asthma,you should send
for a free trial of our method. No matter in
what climate you live, no matter what your aae
or occupation, if you are troubled withasthma,
our method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to scad ft to those appar-
ently hopeless cases, where allforms of inhalers,
douches, opium preparations, fumes, "patent
smokes." etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our expense, that this new method
is designed to end all difficult breathing, all
wheezing, and all those terrible paroxysms at
once.

This free offer is too important to neglect a
single day. Write now and begin the method
at once. Send no money. Simply mail coupon
below. Do itToday.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 618 X
Niagara and Hudson Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.

Send free trialof your method to:

FRIDAY EVENING,

Hospital Supplies
For Mountaineers

Will Be Prepared
New York, Oct. 24.?1n an an-

swer to an uppeal from North Caro-
lina for surgical dressings and hos-

pital .supplies for needy mountain-
eers there, the Churchwomen's
League for Patriotic Service has or-
ganized a hospital committee which
will begin work immediately to pre-

-1 pare dressings and bandages, it was
announced here to-day. The Church-
women's League is a new women's
organization of the Episcopal
Church, one of whose important

Advises German Officers
to Seek Mine or Farm

Berlin, Oct.' 24. Lteutenant-Gen-
I eral Albrecht. formerly commander

of the border defense troops in the
I northeast advised the officers of his 1

command on the occasion of their
demobilization, to go to work in
the mines or on the farms.

"Everything in Germany," he de-
clared, "is waiting for the celebrat-
ed great man who can help. Better
not wait for him, gentlemen."

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
' The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

"The Live Store" '

"Always Reliable"

"BeSure of Your '

*

What Are You Looking For

"Good Clothes" or Price?
Is price or quality the most important? Some if /
men overlook the importance of high quality inclothes in seek- v f .// ff
ing for low prices. They forget that the real cost is not based on the or- j \ /// fi Cf # j
iginal price, but on the service the clothing gives | j | /' "

f

Clothing costs too much these days to take any chances ?j
§ '(I jIM fljlfk/ /

in buying poor stuff and you can't get ."good clothes" unless you spend enough |j| I W jmmjfm ffffl I /
to assure you of good tailoring, linings, and fabrics, as well as the looks?that's half the |I f; sir' ; f /
trouble now-a-days, unscrupulous manufacturers are putting it over on the public by making til f tillIMP?* . 11 /
adulterated fabrics, of course they look good for a short time, then comes the penalty, be- tl till I®Will \V iy mm% I j

cause you didn't buy clothes in therright store. When you want good clothes come to Dout- V -

Hart Schaffner & Marx,
Kuppenheimer and iwT i

Society Brand Clothes I

"Be Sure of Your Store," go where you can fjujjm "| j, || 1
feel absolutely safe in buying, where you have a money back f ,|| f§Mj jjl>j'j' MWB|j 1
guarantee in case you don't get satisfaction. There's no guessing when you Mr II '/lflr i§T I INIfllP'w 1
buy at Doutrichs, we stand back of every purchase, through thick and

' lill |f |r ! [ 1
thin, we adjust your complaint cheerfully. Our remarkable success is lif frJ jI < Ij S||plft|| \

based on the sound business methods adopted and carried out to the letter. If j [ |f,t\ i{- I
If you want to buy from a store that is continually working for the cus- f B g *j t jfu iHKI
tomers' interest, where you get more value for your money, where goods jt H R I *V * j(lit \
are honestly represented, this is a safe store for you and your friends. i. *OM | f |jj

Try this Dependable Doutrich Service -Jtp
That Everybody Is Talkin£ About MMmj

|## Doutrichs?The Store For Boys j
I N° se going anywhere else, for y°u can get all the newest and best Boys' Clothes at more reasonable (

wehaveTn ? 3 ' **""* fabric *- The boyß are certainly pleased with the good looking model. 1
"Dubblebilt" and "Wearpledge" Clothes ;

j II Wr? Thi. is a great store for Boys, we have made many friends among them by selling them the kind
t!rPI Irnftn pi : Ti

= fIrw 0 c*°tkln g and other fixings they like.

| mr WLOT We carry big stocks of Boys' "Kaynee" shirts and blouses, ."Black Cat" hosiery, Munsing Underwear. The finest <
I \)L ILL assortment of Hat. and Cap. you ve ever looked at, good warm "Bradley" and Visor sweaters, with V neck or collar,I I* im slip-over or'regular button sweaters. >

'

,

304

Market Street iDou tricn^lrJ?y
:\l'.'tnftrmii. ,1* "? UJrJ?mJ 1

%

Harrisburg,

Pa.
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bURGAS DRUG STORE;
w
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duties willbe to assist in the nation-

wide campaign for wdrkers and
funds which the Episcopal Church
will launch.

The new committee, headed by
Mrs. Charles Braman, of this city,
will organize several different units
in New York for the purpose of sup-
plying North Carolina with the

necessary hospital supplies. Church
units which have remained intact
since the armistice will be put to
work again at their old job or roll-
ing and cutting, at which the wom-
en became so proficient during the
war, and new groups will be form-
ed. Lessons will bu given when
needed.
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